Master’s Degree in Youth Work
a concentration in Cultural Foundations of Education

Program of Courses (total 30 credits)

Required Core (12 credits)
Ed Pol 705 – Sociology of Education and Community Engagement
Ed Pol 740 – Modern Philosophies of Education and Community
Ed Pol 750 – History of Education in American Communities

Concentration Course Requirements (12 credits)
Ed Pol 580 – Overview of Child and Youth Care
Ed Pol 581 – Youth Work Practice
Ed Pol 585 – Supervised Practicum in Child and Youth Care
Ad Ldshp 617 – Leadership in Youth-Serving Organizations

At-Risk Students Course (3 credits) Choose ONE
Ed Pol 534 – The Student At-Risk (Causes) OR
Ed Pol 535 – Educating At-Risk Students

Cross-University Electives (3 credits)
Master’s Degree in
Youth Work
a concentration in Cultural Foundations of Education

Flexible 30-Credit Master’s Degree
• Evening, weekend & online courses
• Small classes
• Up to 9 approved transfer credits accepted
• Complete in one year and two summers, full time.

All Courses Available Online
• Two-year cycle

Work With Youth (10-18) in Community and Group Care
• Develop skills for forming rich relationships
• Learn key concepts of adolescent development
• Complete field placement in residential or other youth serving agency
• Articulate a personal philosophy
• Explore and practice research-based strategies

Explore
• Inequality and social oppression
• Race relations
• At-risk students
• History, sociology, anthropology, philosophy of community and education

Apply Now!
Applications accepted throughout the year.

More Information
UW–Milwaukee
Educational Policy and Community Studies
P.O. Box 413
Milwaukee, WI 53201
(414) 229-4323
epcs@uwm.edu
www.epcs.soe.uwm.edu

Financial Aid
Find financial aid information at:
www4.uwm.edu/financialaid

Tuition Remission for Veterans
Free tuition or assistance for qualified veterans, spouses & children (17-25 years old).
Information for veterans: 414-229-6627, or vets@uwm.edu, or www4.uwm.edu/mebo/